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SST AST hï ««red. .“SIT» M the* ruOTtVmUk The utheî boJed her heed end opened ; but -l^awc^d^ment. ^ ^ ^ ^ tb(, ^ La„ u, Quibl:0 at

scat, and lu three minute» the form ol an of weariness. But her resolution wagons and the inere^ing hum of life the door without furt er p j. men and women from Manzaneda came, church ; they did bo only »iter my sn4 alter tile Conquest the marriage <>*
ITubtTn r0“ on^^elrl ® roiTher6 begCt  ̂an^tUïdaT^Tbe d^tor and * F«\ m°mor.^Bhe^Bd.zed^ After udttoof ourioelty then for out pr^enl^ Vtbe^n-
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roueh handling revived her. The i.ynï?M verV good.” was the rolky re- “Dark rings under the eyes; general Many dark robed, kneeling figure» were ™eot*™i K «inner» who deliber wake peace with tnelr neighbor» and, than between their true and ordinary
m”ter Superior, standing nearby, 1DJ^ «n't think you." .1, ol lassitude. II you don’t get to In ‘he^ pews. The organ was play Inga pnmmupco lnth"rsln.,.nold 1 behold, all the people of the town of parishioners,
nlauoed at the physician Inquiringly. p„, _ant a. ~ thanks' I only want bed at once and stay there until 1 give low, sad prelude. The girl iu“tan y y r. ,d t . tb( Deonle shout- Manaaneda went in a body to San Mar- XUL, 10.1Ü )
* «SMdl I put her to bed?" toTive " you permission to rise, I’ll not be re- came resentful. She felt that ahe had ”om‘nFi“ ,'6, ‘,d the pul- tin, asked to see the parish priest, and, In 1801 and again in 1821 statutes
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might give you Michael the doorman.” rpl even bLn’beaten. 1 right now. Send her about her bual- leave the chapel at onoe; but sonwro- î'1®^ t,. ^ thaU w^obUged to give greatest difficulty in approaching the As is very clearly pointed out by Mr.
r ?1 “• “Se—.«—«.nw.».açsfrfÆSœâSKtaza.^— sg'isriX':

.rrijxxr-^u sw^sssw «swsrs.

:aT,e0esUt°er"helW"id0r‘ ^ Cr^lVud* have” 7t'ou^’^ °n * S3» mind him.» she whispered. How* tranqullth. dead nun look»!, and looked as if Ml the la,™ rfüje.^ btlS^Vhi'SSl. hi h^’Si the at us ‘ dWntln!Ail eyes turned in the direction of my th t f Vlmply stared at the “ It’s only his manner. You may stay aa how young 1 Her hands were fondly boring ag succeeded In seeing its lovely face. All bodies to keep registers of baptisms,
the sound. It came from a little nun ,®“t . J5 ‘ d wonder? The world long as you wish.” • clasping the cruolflx, '5'“}‘ bA,torhalfau hour the people returned the parishioners without a single excep marriages and burials were all procured
who had overheard the conversation. ?:dtom„d- her^coarse and hard and “ I want to go now,’’ she retorted vatlon, and from the pocket of her habit "«^®™ . Thw ,,..,^7 wa8 „nly tion oame to confession and took part in not with a view of affecting the position

She made an appealing picture stand b®„. , -I've forgotten bow to cry," sullenly. “ I didn’t come here by choice, protruded the scroll that contained her «° tbe ® ’ Tbero bad been no 111» the generalCommunionontiie closing day. and rights of the Catholic Charoh and
Inn the» f~med by the low doorway. 1 T® ° g She noticed the pained expression of vows, those vows of poverty, chastity a phenomenon There h^ been no ^ f,„m outside were anxious its clergy and laity, but because of the
The firm red lips were parted in a smile ,b® . not forgotten how to the little Sister’s face and tried to soften and obedienoe which had been krpt so at all. N d^t “d e[Itt0t to receive Holy Communion at the mira- opinion maintained by Chief Justice
of oomn^lon. The dark blue eyes But /n“p°aï thltyu” may be her tone. “ Don’t look so sad. I’m not faithfully and so lovingly. The smooth, of thto meansto destrey a^r ^euect ^ q| 8(m Mirtin- Sewell, and generally asserted by the
mieht hare been plucked from the vault ? Jm’vL for veu/wicked? attempt on angry at you ; but I hate the doctor. I cold brow which had never been dis- “ d was not seen again. On the last day I had a solemn Te Anglican body, that clergymen nf that
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8,i“—.r=“:SK»5Xl“«....w îzX.,”.Xv, yzzrfitfrig*.*** z£’XS MX1""01turi^d to theelder nun. “How long thS,‘""*i? thoiehto^tot" ‘ Well, promise me, please, that you'lî the lillea^l-the-valley, those hands that thepatrou °« *r JL extïül «'-were in His garment. His look indi- In 1801 these Acts were consolidated

hasi^^nrrlWXur, four o'clock this t0 'Wk “ SSSff'^Zyno.'"n^ ^0» Jp^reHe mire,£^£^ TrenTad" ‘’tSSTmÔrelnî* theï Te^D^rn w^s^g‘“e'.Tp.Vuion 16^7 o‘f

m<H^lDs8^'ke in his brush, professional r ^^fT^s hi * ^be" diaercrü'" ^‘“nî cTmerw^fhè curt‘r“apm!(-s and given druTto the burning lips -those solemn «®°er^^t™“a^0“-1 h,^ ^ C< uTperpetual remembrance of this mar- ‘“‘‘le.01 The"ProuTunt churches or 

conldn’'t8ta^tbe strain „<ia®,t',oa—*b® ]£.*$£ at Sister ste^y for ^Elh%r ^3 » S.tSTAïS~Tnë supCTlor shrugged her shoulders 8h°“eh fo w Idler. Tong white indent ofthe buTlding. Those lip^ stlU fashed with . coter of and indeed the D^ne Friend ol chll- ^ ^ ^ ^ Himgel| „„ tbe c,i£1K,egHtions in commun! in with the
tunatoMeature'dfe ”*n* ^ ^ ’mf°r burst fortb. ’’Why do ynu do this^for n^b®M he“to robthelTtbo^llpTthat had given T°"'theTl^ied^ac'^nt wiT'to The Bishop of Astorga sent the Arch- or“w^i°thi Church'^ Sootliid, and ih
t^ffÆSSÎ^^ y-seU bL nun, W do yojrisej her^ceU. “Do you feel all right, my taire jdaoe.* I had mimpletely test nsy
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natleth awake wsa by* walking her con- «“rtunate» „ «tunied she beheld a heap of blue and tion of tbe worldly wise, those eye. that mlinithe ^"“‘^Thi the two named above went with the ministers thereof, who may validly
stautlv up and dmreThe hallways The Tm. ïnn’t The world will black Nothing surmounted by a cornet, had shed love and charity to the unfor therefore, I mrfeihlm PJ«^h one p.rUh priest of the house of the child’s solemnize marriage, and may obtain and
EHriH^iXtiFwlS w^tedirejorc^e^indpunl^t ^E^E^/Sd^EoiH ‘‘t^, ZTlng theM^tame utterly .e^e^teightegjte^a^d ZFjmmZZ 'JvSS
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The time between midnight and one rP80D. bat that was all. The Sister another and the next doM of poison she APPEARED IN What, then, had happened? In the continued, you have seen This in my opinion, meets the objection

o’clock in the morning was like a day the hands of the other in her own takes will end a!L OI K 1AJIXI> ATr tiAlVJil/ 1.1 pnlpit I did not recite the words I had ■b® ®° „ . • * }„ h Insisted on at bar that, if the
and night. The minutes were iaden- ™ palm9 and cried impulsively : ’’ Oh, plem.e don’t saythat I THE HOST prepared : my introduction to the Act the ChildIn that little glass case a’™“Cent presented by Mr M gnault .
heeted, and the brave little Sister was hopPe you.„ be sorry for what “ But if.jheeu be 1 I1LM1U01 P, iLparation was totally d l lièrent. I ^ ^ is it po88lbie that such a ZJdprevsU there would be no pro-

rrxxs j-xxxx! Sa ;• £T£irxrrx“.ra£ rrrrur.o .rxc xfr'-srs “X‘ rxr: ss EEEErSBB

one with sullen reluctsnce. “Do you mean to say that you prayed parched fields from death. I illustration of the «*« that *h® j'1 way that is not good after their own Eudoxla, but y g ”ï [i persons avtfehed tu no particular
The superior lingered sympatbeti- . h«.fnre_” 41 Oh, dear l Ob, dear 1 exclaimed miracles has not passed took place in »* (Rom x* 21). *• All the day men. , , .. , . .. "

ca‘ly’ “I’m sorry I let you undertake °..Ye,, before I ever saw you.” the little Sister. “ Audi let^ferle»ve Manaaneda, Diocese of Astor^, Spain, i0Dg have I spresid my hands to a people NoJ^y® nTher’about’the^rSenoe *of With*matters in°this position, the
this task. The amazement on tbe girl’s face me with a faoe as hard m a rock !,, Oh, a lew months ago. The whole parish that belieTeth not and contradicteth to iqueaticon^h , . s Pcrament to Legislature appointed the Commission

“st4Pi« Jo- Talk ^“Tu’U ^pîingte^h. ^ ttef w^ ^  ̂B^mVcM.^m^etuperlor. Faiher. ^y voice, up to then, so feeble, bw see if*e would not betray hereelf info tew with
make me lazy and selfish.” Ï'heard8 th^ambutence coming in the who loved the little nun more than she were Mnt to conduct a mission in th that £ ,» my life I nTfiJC^'hehuL gïrl whohadnot «Stei. Ttore^rtof th^st Jmt

The other looked grave. “The call bell gateway , sald a preyer to Oar Lady would evep »dmlt, “ you saved her ife. hope ot undoing the great mischief that never preached with so much force. ‘°”nf jL^VtohroT or to catechism? had mUsteners upon the potion of the Civil
- ::£ BBSSH-s “xBFSEêH ^E’EBiœ tSS55®—

“Very well, ’ was tbe dutiful reply. ? nv where else that I do not sav this persisted the older woman. “You gave nost on the altar. As a result of this ltb- about the Holy Eucharist.
The superior left; the walk was re- * ^ if, a practice that my mother her her life, and where there is life there marwtonB manifestation, all thepoopte Afterwards, wishing to write down U we»1^* peùpîe Tht
Burned. tausht me is always hope. repented of their wrong doing bwame wbat ! bad ,aid in these moments, I Her parents were poor people, rue

At the end of the third lap the Tghe giri tore her hands away from the ’’That’s true,’’ responded the other ,econciled to Mother Church and ap- not- whilst I quoted and com- PdoHa?. aT” MU
patient Decame nervish. “1 m tired; I . embrace and spoke rudely. “1 her eyes lighting up, and if 1 ever get proached the Sacraments. mented on these words of Isaias, the P68»8 (bbd LkZi* Fud ,x?s have vou
want rest I” she whined. ”™b I could think as you do; but it's another chance I’ll make her cry, even if The .«count of the occurrence was face o( . little chlld with fair hair was =«'««•). l , ’ther ?''

She was taken to a window seat in imeoseiblei I have to beat her to do it. written by the superior of the mission- in the 8acred Host exposed in the ever seen so much money toget e
one of the alcoves in the corridor. The s imething much like a sigh came from “ Didn’t you try when you had her ? A translatiou was sent to a prom- trance- At first it seemed only as “‘Vhat will all be vours if vou de-
patient gave a sigh of relief, and the th^mpasglonate lips of the little asked the superior gently. inent Catholic of England, accompanied blg M tbe Sacred Host ; then appeared .arT.'Th'T /J Lw notteog i r iu say
Sister felt rather thankful herself. But 8iater. but she uttered no word of re- “ Yes ; but I m afraid I didu t do it in by the following letter : aiBO the little arms, and at last the ®I"® 1, fhat U told Tb^ut the apparition
her blue eyes watched the worldly one i exactly the right way, was the contrite London, England. whole body. It was as if the little child tbî? nà u ® PP
with hawklike eagerness. Presently the p u „a8 flve 0.cIook now, and that in- reply. “ I’m afraid I preaohsd to her, 8t. Joseph’s Clapman. oame out of tbe Sacred Host. Then it °' Eudoxiaanswered: “I do not
girl’s tired eyelids closed. Th© bister terminable walk was beginning to tell and yon know its a terrible thing Dear Mr. Deueby—I send you a ïrans- remained standing in front of the mon- truth (or money Keep that
shook her vigorously. the fragile little religieuse. Her have somebody preach to you. lation of a full account of a miraculous France, having both little arms out- „ Vvonrself for I shall not tell a

“Youmusn’tgoto sleep 1” Companion, absorbed in her own “ It must be,” laughed the other ^ auoe o( Our Blessed Lord in the stretched, and in a position as if willing rnJal^,Abe truth of God?
She started and opened her eyes. A troa^le9, did not think of the strain on “ especially if you are the Poacher. sPPred Host at 8 <n Martin, a church to embrace the little children who were h‘T^ Antenio Fato, who

few seconds passed, and she lapsed the aeU sacrificing one by her aide. She promised to mime to see me on uear the town of Manzaneda, in the dio- kneeling at the foot of the altar. t Pk with the greatest preju-
again. This time her head nodded The sister’s head began to ache furi my n»»® ^ay, t*e «east of Saint Cieciha. ce6e of Astorga, in Spain. It occurred The little Child was radiant with 5^,^, Laring all the witnesses, was
Inst intly the Sister was on her feet and ouaiy| her limbs were sore and swollen, Do yon think shell come ? during amission given by the Redempt- heavenly splendor, but had the impres- • COUTinced that he could not
had the girl by the arm. her feet were like lead; but discipline fT’.he does ” and the little orlst Fathers, and the account is written Bjün of the wounds in His hands and «. oping, hearing the children

“Gome she said, we must walk d f lth were performing their daily Well, if she does, and the little superior of the mission. It is feet 0nt of which blood dropped down. he P , p =’h wonders of God in so
again 1” . . . ,. miracles, and there was** always that Sister clenched he, hand, to emphasize ^ce more P manifestation ol how pleased His garment was beautifully white, but P^n- a manner

“I’m tired and sleepy, and I don t compa88ionate 8mile on her face. her determ nation. ’111 make her cry ^ Lord ia to see little children at His interwoven with purple flowers. “ The men ,d Mazaneda started at once
want to walk! Half past flve 1 She felt as if thirty before she leaves me ! altar, and how He hears their prayers. All the time I was speaking from the „ (fonfr.ternitv ol the Blessed Sacra-

The fragile religieuse loaned over m;nutea more would prostrate her. She On the feast of Saint Cecilia the girl Yours very sincerely, pulpit to the people (twenty raiuntes) adore in turns day and night,
and shouted in her ear, You must bad an intense desire to scream, and who had foi gotten how to cry made her J. Magnieb, 0. S3. R. the apparition remained visible. I hidden in the Tabeniaole.

, . ,___suppressed it. She became dizzy, her way into the main entrance of the bospi- The following is the story of the asked the parish priest in my address to To the Bishop of Astorga the greatest
She looked up doggedly. I won t >Uip8 were unsteady. At that psycho- tal. She wore a modish hat with two mitac)e glven by Rev. Father Mar- beg the little Jesus pardon himself and o( the rP ality of the apparition

walk I logical moment she came opposite the extravagant feathers stuck in the side. ™ ™ r : bis parish. « that tbe entire parish, formerly
The reply came, like a bullet fron a elgc6ric beU. Her hand went forth in- Her dress was stylish her brows were the Spanish Province Up to then the priest had not seen ^msted wUli hatred against religion

nfl.€. You shall walk 1 etinctively. One tiny push» and she penciled, and there were evidences of Orense. and in the Diocese of Astor- the miraculous little Child. He turned . t WAa suddenly changed into
Shs grabbed the sulky one under the WOuld be in the strong arms of her loving powder on her (hardened cheeks. She °wa8 at ,be time we (the mission- first to the parishioners, asking their ,P „ ,,„opie, fall ol enthusiasm for the

armpits and lifted her bodily to the 8nper[or | But supernatural strength strayed into the corridor and walked tbe gri’ , wont there to preach the mission pardon for all in which he might have P P „
floor. Where the strength came from pot8ea8ed the little nun. She cast length ol the same hallway whence she »”«) Rentable state. Such a ofiended them. Then he also saw his Latboi c • word9 ln conolu.
God only knows. She grasped her by a8ide jbe thought as though it was a bad been literally dragged from the cm- . dieDute existed between the God standing aa a little Child in front i
the right arm and marched her in temptation to sin. She drew herself up brace of death. Presently she met an 8arishloners and the parish priest that of the monstrance. He threw himself B,0.‘ ’hont the wonderful intervention ofdouble qu ok time. In thirty second, p, and marched on, victorious now attendant. q. ^ ?b“ priret LuTd no langer live in his on the ground before the altar steps, Without the wonderl^nimtert«tlonol
the opposition ceased, and the two a8 8hd had been a thousand times be- “ I wadt to see the Sister." I„„n.r7sh trembling all over. , , ,2,1 ,„ii™ “ for we could not have found
women moved along the polished oorrl- {ore “ There are many Sisters here.” The people had even thrown stones Then 1 told the children to ask Jesus P*®îîly'8 worse oiroumstanoes. We
dor with meosanioal precision. At in- a little later a new thought assailed “ I want to see the little Sister with his head and at other priests, and pardon lor their parent*. They all conclude that God had in
tervsis the glr protested feebly and her Why not sit down and rest ? The the dark blue eyes." Ônnswnently, be was obliged to live in stood up, stretched ont their little arms, may safely^nomae real vou
begged to be allowed to sit down, but ,ri waa all right. It was within The woman looked at her hesitatingly. , piaCo in tbe neighborhood, San but could not repeat what I said. They To bring bsok the esteem for priests
at such moments the nun «bowed he, gwont flve mlnutes 0f the time. What The smile left her Up*. She pointed to which he had to serve as well. seemed to be in ecstasy. which v3e ought to have for them.
Strength of mind and body by compel- dlfl noe did a few minutes make one a doublo doorway midway down the cor- M«™ ’ t blame for tbi. state of The others, however, as one man re- which peoP * , j bll.
ling the errlVg one to move faster than the other ? As if to complete the ridor. « She’s ln there.” tb^U to, L to God atone ; but in peated every thing I said With solemn .^’^" reyed so fervently ter the con-

convlction, the girl was heard voicing The girl hastened In that direction. ‘bi_Ug^! ™e people forgot the respect ^neatness they renewed the bond of ^“mof ”elr parents 
thp first spark of unselfishness. She found the entrance guarded by a ï priesta By the command of the (aitlitnlness with their God. . mi..inn„r. hn„

“Yon look :ill. Why don’t yon rest sober-faced nun. " I want to go in. Bishop of Aetxirga we went there to give Then I asked the parish priest to .. T.® " bLienoe was In going to preach
Ske'sraUed gratefully; but shook her - iT.Mofthe little SUtar.” „ ^1°^ pLwo^T^M ^^t" Wto^e mtm“e * YuSfh.^

ïïh^JffJïr °&VMWC we,enot received with

It said, “The doctor insisted that the pointment to meet her. She made me ecn8tomary ceremony, as is the cue- the Sacred Host into the ciborium, hU Bishop, 
girl should not sleep for six hours. You promise to be sure and come to-day. I

THE LITTLE SISTER WITH 
THE BLUE EYES

FULL TEXT OF THE OPINION OK 
MK. JUSTICE ANGLIN OF THE 
SUPREME OOUBT

wore

(Declaration of Louis

ages :
With the object of preserving to 

everybody the enjoyment of his own 
usages and practices according to which 
the celebration of marriage is entrusted 
to the ministers ol the worship to which 
he belongs several provisions are in
serted in this title which although new 
in form nevertheless Jjave their source 
and ‘traison d’etre’ in the spirit, it not in 
the letter, of our legislation. . Since 
a change such as that operated by the 
Code Napoleon, which has secularized 
marriage aud has entrusted the celebra
tion ol it as well as the keeping of regis
ters to officers of a purely civil charac
ter without any intervention being re
quired on the part of religions authori
ties seems in nowise desirable in this 
country it has become necessary to re
nounce the idea of establishing here In 
regard to the formalities of marriage 
uniform and detailed rules.”

The majority of the commissioners 
thus express their opinion :

publicity required by the first 
part of Article 128 is with the object of 
preventing clandestine marriages which 

with good reason condemned by 
every system of law. An set so impor
tant which interests many otheis besides 
the parties themselves should not be 
kept secret and the best method of pre
venting that happening is to render 
obligatory the publicity of the celebra
tion. The word ‘ openly ’ (‘ publique
ment’) has a certain elasticity which 
makes it preferable to any other, being 
susceptible of a greater or less extension 
it has been employed in order that it 
may lend itself to the different interpre
tations which the different churches and 
religions congregations in the province 
require to give it according to their 
customs and usages and the rule* which 

peculiar to them from which it is 
desired in noway to derogate. All that 
has been sought is to prevent clandes
tine marriages. Thus, these marriages 
which shall have been celebrated in an 

manner and in the place where

“ The

arc

IT"

Tnree o'clock tolled. All this time 
tbe little nnn talked and chatted in an 

effort to aronse her companion.
At first this appeared hopeless; but 
presently her efforts met with success. 
The more deadly effects of the poison 
had been thrown off. After that, at in
tervals, they were able to sit down for 
a lew minutes at * time. Bnt ell the

open
they are ordinal ily celebrated accord
ing to the usages of the ehnroh to which


